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N a n c y  S t e b b i n s
A n n a b e l l e ’s t e e t h
We  always knew  ou r m o ther to  be as unsen tim en ta l as a piece o f  flint, b u t this hasn’t 
prepared  us for w hat we’ve found inside her house the day after her funeral. O r  m ore specifically, 
for w hat we haven’t found . M y sisters and  I (we are seven in num ber) sw arm  from  room  to room , 
b u t discover no evidence o f  o u r ch ildhoods: no  plaster o f  Paris ashtrays, no  finger pain tings, no 
ballet trophies o r school pho tographs, n o t even those o f  Belle, w ho cam e along so m uch later than  
the rest o f  us. I am  secretly afraid o f  finding  only  Belle’s m em entos, so finding  n o th in g  is a relief 
in a way.
O u r  m o th er’s nam e was A nnabelle LaSalle. W e, her daughters, are Tonya, Janet (m e), 
D onna, G eorgina, M elanie, Pamela, and  Belle. T ha t’s in order o f  age, the arrangem ent least likely 
to  cause disagreem ent. D on’t ever try  to  line us up by height.
M o th er’s k itchen is a pale yellow, a co lor as cool as lem on sorbet, open ing  in to  a breakfast 
nook. A t noon , we gather a round  the glass and  w rough t-iron  table. The on ly  food in the house is 
a collection o f  half-hearted  casseroles sent by M o th er’s neighbors, every one o f  them  d o tted  w ith 
black olives. It is no secret th a t M o ther hated  black olives, and  1 w onder w hat the neighbors are 
try ing  to  tell us. I f  she’d been alive, M o ther w ould  have sen t each o f  those m eals back w ith  a note: 
Your gesture says so very much.
“Look a t all th a t space above the cabinets,” G eorgina says. She stands on  top  o f  the 
co u n te r and  feels a round  up  there. She holds her m an-sized hands in th e  air, like a m agician 
dem onstra ting  em p ty  palm s. “N o th ing . N o t even an o ld  repo rt card. M aybe we w ere never b o rn ,” 
she says. “W hoa! I t’s like those science fiction movies w here som ebody  goes back in  tim e and  
m ucks a round  w ith  history, so people end  up  n o t existing in the  fu tu re .” She draw s her hands 
close to  her face and  exam ines them , as if  she suspects her body m igh t be dem aterializing.
Tonya tells her, “Stop clow ning around  up  there.”
G eorgina hates to  be called a clow n, even if  it’s true , and  I d o n ’t blam e her. The th ings we 
do  for a tten tio n  are better left unnam ed . Anyway, we’re all tired o f  Tonya’s prickliness, and  how  
she th inks she has each o f  us pegged.
W e aren’t hungry: the heat and  hu m id ity  have dulled  ou r appetites. The air cond itione r 
can’t keep up  w ith  m idday H o u sto n  in July.
“ I’d  forgotten  how  bru ta l Texas sum m ers are,” I say.
Tonya says, “They’re m iserable.” She visits m e in A nn A rbor each A ugust before the fall
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term starts at the junior high where she works as a secretary. Every year, she threatens to stay with 
me, rather than going back to the heat. Now that Greg and I have separated, I might not m ind 
so much.
Donna, who always plays the lead in community theater productions, uncorks a bottle of 
M other’s best wine. She holds her glass in the air. “W ho was this woman? This Annabelle LaSalle?” 
she says in a hammed-up accent that could offend people in at least three foreign countries.
Melanie waddles back into the room. Eight months pregnant, she spends more time in 
the bathroom than out o f it. She has three children already, and has proven to be a wonderful 
mommy: patient, generous, and naive. She says, “Annabelle LaSalle was our beloved mother.”
Pamela laughs dryly. “Are we talking about the same person?”
I am not mommy material. Greg and I used to argue over this opinion. “It comes 
naturally,” he’d say. But I know better. Anyway, it hasn’t mattered in the end. An abortion I had a 
few months after our wedding has left me infertile, which I think is fate arguing my point.
Pamela resists the wine for all o f three minutes, reminding us how her antidepressants 
backfire when she drinks. She waits for one o f us to try to convince her it’s okay to have a few 
sips. W hen no one does, she pours herself a goblet o f Bordeaux and refills Donna’s glass, saying, 
“W hat the hell. I’m a mess anyway.” She takes a drink, sets down her glass, and asks, “Do you 
ever wonder why Annabelle had so many o f us, given...?” She can’t seem to finish the thought.
“Given that she hated children,” Tonya says.
“I’ve wondered,” I say.
Melanie braces the weight o f her belly with both hands. “Maybe she liked being pregnant.”
“How could anyone like being that way?” I say. For the six weeks I was pregnant, I felt 
bloated and unreal, like a body washed up on a beach. It was surprising that Greg never noticed, 
never figured it out.
Melanie says. “I hope you get the chance to experience it. Then you’ll know.”
O n M other’s vanity, we find a bottle o f My Sin perfume. A few amber-colored drops pool 
in the bottom. I unscrew the black cap and inhale. The powdery-floral scent brings back a single 
childhood memory o f M other walking out our front door. She always traveled for her job with 
the airline, but for whatever reason, I tried to hold onto her that day. She pried my small hands 
off the nubby raw silk o f her skirt. “You’re going to muss me, hon”— she called me that when she 
couldn’t think o f my name— “Now, try to be a good girl while I’m gone.”
I have cherished memories o f our father: going deep sea fishing, visiting Santa, making 
sundaes. W hy does this incident with M other stand out as emblematic o f my childhood? I never
to ld  anyone abou t it, b u t I th o u g h t it m ean t I was unlovable. M aybe th a t’s w hy th e  pregnancy 
frightened  me. C o u ld  I love a child? C o u ld  a child  love me? O r m aybe, deep dow n, I’m  just too 
selfish to  be a m other.
M elanie reaches for the perfum e bottle . “Let m e smell.”
I h and  it to  her. She closes her eyes as she sniffs, one palm  laid flat on  her belly. “I used to 
hide in her closet. It sm elled just like this.” She passes the bo ttle  to  T onya, w ho passes it on  quickly 
as if  it w ere a d irty  sock.
Pamela, w ho w orks in advertising, tries to  rem em ber the perfum e ad ’s catch  words: 
“Tem pting? Teasing?” She adds, “But really, I th in k  it just smells o f  m elancholy.”
G eorg ina sniffs the bottle . “I do n ’t rem em ber this. D o  all o f  you rem em ber? O h  m y god, 
maybe I was never born . M aybe I’ll be the first to  disappear.
In M o ther’s bedroom , the ceiling fan w hirls in slow m o tion . Belle sits dow n on  the k ing­
sized bed, w hich is still m ade up w ith  a doub le w edd ing  ring  qu ilt, crossing her legs yoga-style. The 
light reflected o ff the ice-blue walls m akes her look sickly. She has always been petite  and  nim ble; 
i t’s hard  to  believe she’s old enough  for g raduate school. The news o f  her acceptance in to  Rice 
U niversity  surprised me. I’d  never realized she was academ ically gifted. She says, “They stopped  
m aking the scent tw enty  years ago, you  know .”
“Poor old th ing . M aybe she was saving it for a special occasion,” M elanie says.
Tonya says, “She w ouldn’t know  a special occasion if  it b it her on  the ass.”
Pamela’s eyes go watery. She blinks so rapidly, her eyelids m ake a clicking sound  like a 
doll’s. “If  she’d been a different sort o f  person, m aybe things w ould  have tu rned  o u t differently  for 
som e o f  us.”
“There’s no  sense w h in ing  abo u t it,” Tonya says.
G eorg ina stands on a stepstool in M o th er’s w alk-in closet and  passes dow n boxes from  the 
top  shelf. H er head keeps bu m p in g  th e  ligh t’s pull chain , m ak ing  it rattle. She hands m e a shoebox 
w hich, according  to  its label, once con ta ined  size six high heels in the style “D elilah.” Even in her 
seventies, M o ther always w ore sexy shoes.
The box contains dozens o f  letters addressed to  A nnabelle LaSalle. The postm arks span 
tw enty-five years and  are from  Florida, M inneso ta , M aine, and  S ou th  C arolina. The re tu rn  addresses 
reveal them  to be from  m en w ho  w ere no t ou r father.
D o n n a  says, “M o th er had  love affairs!” She has d ropped  the fake accent.
“W e d on ’t know  th a t’s w hat they  are.” B oth  o f  M elanie’s hands hands rest on  her belly now.
Tonya looks a t Belle, w ho still sits on  the bed, her back pressed against the headboard .
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“D id  you know  abo u t these m en, T inkerbelle?”
I s tudy  Belle— we all do— w aiting  for an  answer. W e believe she has a different know ledge 
o f  o u r m other. W e w ere forced to  share A nnabelle w ith  each other. She w asn’t. Som ehow , we 
im agine A nnabelle was a real m o th er to  Belle.
“I ’ve to ld  you to  stop calling m e th a t.” Belle’s nostrils, so delicate they looked translucent,
flare.
“S hould  we read them ?” Pamela asks. She glances at the only  pho tog raph  in  the room , 
a p ic tu re o f  M o ther and  Father on  the ir fortie th  anniversary, the year before he died. H e  was 
sm iling widely, revealing his new  dentures, w hich  m ade his jaw  look horse-like. Years later, w hen 
M other go t her ow n den tu res, she was very particu lar abo u t the ir look and  fit.
Tonya says, “H ell, yeah, we should .”
The letters refer to  o u r m o th er as “D earest A nnabelle,” o r “M y D arling , A nnabelle.” The 
gentlem an from  S outh  C aro lina called her his “Precious M im osa Flower.”
“H ow  could  she?” Pam ela asks. M elanie presses a tissue in to  her hand.
I th in k  o f  M ichael, w ho was n o t m y husband , and  G reg, w ho was. I t’s n o t as difficult as 
a person m ight th ink . I ts  surprising  tha t n one o f  the letters accuse our m o ther o f  being  cold or 
distan t. They cou ld  have been w ritten  to  som e w om an  we’d never m et.
G et a load o f  w hat else I found .” G eorgina has clim bed back atop  the ladder, and  is 
hold ing  ano ther shoebox. W hen  she shakes it, it sounds like a maraca.
“W h a t now?” Tonya says.
G eorgina clim bs dow n and  hands it to  me. “See for yourselves.”
I lift the lid. Inside are tiny  baby teeth. M ilk  teeth. Judg ing  from  the nu m b er o f  them , 
M o th er kep t every to o th  th a t fell from  ou r little m ouths. “O h ,” is all I can  say.
“See?” M elanie says, “She saved som eth ing  o f  us, after all.”
N o  one speaks for a w hile and  then  Pam ela says, “B ut we’re all jum bled  together inside 
tha t box.”
I steal a look at Belle, w ondering  how  she’ll react to  her tee th  being th row n in w ith  the 
rest o f  ours. She traces a circular seam  on the cjuilt top , and  I can’t read her expression.
Tonya says, A  c used to  get a dollar a to o th  from  the T oo th  Fairy, rem em ber? M other 
p robably  only  saved the tee th  because she’d paid  good m oney  for them .”
There is also a m idn igh t-b lue  velvet bag inside the box, w ith  a d raw string  ribbon . D o n n a  
pries open the ribbon’s kno t. She peeks inside and  drops the bag as if  it held a nest o f  roaches. It
clatters as it lands am ong  the teeth. She says, “This is too m uch .”
I pick it up and  look inside. It holds a set o f  dentures.
“W hy?” Pamela asks.
“T hat is the question .” D o n n a  has opened an o th er bo ttle  o f  M o th er’s w ine— a local m erlo t 
she claim s is exceptional— and  w e’re sitting  a round  the k itchen  table again. The box w ith  the baby 
teeth  and  the den tu res rests in the cen ter betw een us.
Belle says, “O nce, w hen we w ere in H aw aii— ”
“I never w en t to  H aw aii,” Tonya says. “D id  any  o f  you go to  H aw aii?”
“You w ere grow n already,” Belle says. “I lost a to o th  w hen we w ere vacationing  there, and 
in the m orn ing  I found  a piece o f  paper u n d er m y pillow.”
W e stare a t her, n o t sure we w an t to  know. Finally, M elanie says, “W h a t was it?”
“A  tw enty-dollar traveler’s check. M o ther hadn ’t had any cash.”
“You w ere spoiled,” Tonya says.
Belle no  longer looks at any o f  us. “M other and  Father argued over it for the rest o f  the 
trip. H e said a traveler’s check w asn’t personal, th a t it was so businesslike. M o th er said, ‘Belle’s not 
com plain ing . She unders tands.’”
M elanie pats Belle’s hand . Pam ela reaches in to  the shoebox and  takes a handfu l o f  teeth, 
le tting  them  sift th rough  her fingers.
“M o th er hated  Father’s den tu res,” Belle says. “She w ou ldn ’t kiss h im  after he go t them .” 
“So w hy w ould  she keep them ?” G eorg ina says.
I th in k  abo u t the love letters. “W h a t makes you all so sure the den tu res are ou r father’s?” 
“O h , G od . O h , G o d .” Pamela lays her forehead on  the glass tab letop . H er shoulders 
shake, first w ith  laughter, then  w ith  crying.
1 take a w ine glass from  the cabinet, m otion  for D o n n a  to  fill it. “I cheated the T ooth Fairy.” 
All m y sisters look at me, and  I know  w hat they  are th ink ing : M iss-All-A’s-In -C onduc t 
w ou ldn ’t know  how  to cheat anyone. I say, “I d id n ’t w an t to  give up  m y to o th , so I picked th rough  
the gravel outside un til I found  a tiny  w hite  s tone.”
G eorg ina scoops up a handfu l o f  teeth  and  squ in ts  at them . “H ere it is.” She hands m e the 
stone. “S tup id  T oo th  Fairy.”
I slip it in to  m y pocket. This one, a t least, I know  is m ine.
Belle says, “M aybe none o f  us really knew  her at all.”
She is right, I th ink : we d id n ’t know  A nnabelle LaSalle anym ore than  we know  each other. 
M elanie says in her d ream y-pregnan t voice, “I w ish we had th o u g h t to  take M o th e r’s 
dentures o u t before they buried  her. W e could  have kep t them  all together.”
G eorg ina m akes a d igging m o tion . “W e could— ”
“N o ,” Tonya says.
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“There’s something that has always bothered me,” Pamela says. “Remember how Belle 
was the only one M other breastfed?”
I have very few memories o f Belle as a baby; by then, I managed to stay away from home 
most o f my waking hours. But Pamela was twelve and didn’t have the same freedom as we older 
sisters.
Belle says, “You hold that against me?”
“No, Belle,” Pamela says. “Listen. O ne day, I heard M other crying in her bedroom. I 
stopped outside the door. It was open a crack and I peeked in. M other was feeding the baby... 
you. You had been teething and my first thought was that you bit her. Then 1 heard Father’s 
voice, saying everything was going to be okay, but M other kept saying, ‘W hy did I want to do 
this again? I’m no good at it. I hate it.’”
Belle doesn’t look surprised at all, but she seems wearier than she did five days ago when 
she met me at the airport. Until this moment, it has never occurred to me that having M other to 
oneself might not be a cause for envy.
D onna is the one who has the idea. We drive to the cemetery at sundown, bearing the 
box o f teeth to leave at Annabelle’s grave. I consider slipping my little white pebble back into the 
bunch, but decide against it. I liked the feel o f it in my pocket.
Melanie keeps saying, “I have to believe she did her best. She just wanted to be happy.” 
Tonya walks beside Belle, who surprises us by pulling the bottle o f My Sin from her 
purse. She holds it up, and we all expect her to sprinkle the last few drops over the freshly-turned 
earth. Instead, she crashes it down over the granite like a woman christening a ship.
“Annabelle,” she says. “Teeth-keeper.”
And at least we do know this.
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